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I 
The fifth step is a careful recording and study of the 
facts and opinions expressed in the returned questionnaires in 
order that some log ical conclusions may be derived therefrom. 
The sixth and final step is to draw some conclusions 
concerning the problem based on the evidence secured by the 
questionnaires concerning practices in the small high schools 
of New Eng land. These conclusions may serve as a basis for a 
, prog ram of correspondence study in some school if results of 
the study indicate such a prog ram to be worthwhile and may also 
serve to bring out additional problems which will warrant 
further research. 
This study will report on the conduct of these six steps 
and t heir results . 
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our population and our changing attitudes on the transfer of 
,I 
training. No longer do we feel that the discipline of studying 
1
' Latin enables us to study other unrelated subjects more 
I 
I effectively. 
I Current educational policies demand a broader and more 
11 adequate program of studies. As Mitchell says !I 11 The fact 
I 
I 
that we compel children to attend school does not give us the 
right to teach them carelessly; to offer courses that are of 
ldoubtful value to them; to neglect to teach them the things 
, they need; to ignore their differences in ability to think and 
I 
I, to learn and to do; to ignore our responsibility for his ~~ education to each individual child, to his parents, and to 
society.n We must so educate that 11 the school may offer its I . 
I 
II pupils a wide variety of experiences in terms of individual 
II needs and desires," Y that the school may ''better adJust to 
!1 individual pupil n~eds•; ?JI in other words, -nlf secondary school 
I jinstruction is to serve the purpose of the masses, it should 
I . 
be made as varied as the needs of the individuals for which it 
1 is intended. 11 !±/ 
II 
, .!L_l_S_i_d.n_e_y_C_.-r~-1-tchell, Supervised Correspondence Study for 
Individual Pupil Needs, International Textbook Company, 
1
1 Scranton, 1939 •. 
ll g,L'R.E.Langfitt, F.W. Cyr, and N.w·.Newsom, The Small High School I at Work, American Book Company, Boston, 1936, PP9 258-276 • . 
2fnsupervised Correspondence Courses for Public High Schools': 
1 School and Society (October 31, 1931), 34:590. -
~ 1/A.W.Castle, Enrichment of Secondary School Courses of Study 
' by the Use of Correspondence Courses, National Education 
Proceedings, 1931, pp. 331-339. 
il 
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1 for the pupils to study. The local supervisor guides his I 
pupils in selecting courses, and is responsible for seeing I 
that they work in a situation conducive to learning. In '1-
addi t 'ion he has the very important function of providing 
encouragement and stimulation which can only be provided 
through personal contact. The local supervisor differs 
from the regular classroom teacher in that he does not 
necessarily have a specialized knowledge of the courses 
under his supervision. 
3. History of Correspondence Study 
lj The following chronological presentation gives a somewhat 
II 11 
,· complete picture of the development of correspondence study. 
11856 Toussaint and Langenscheidt started a school in Berlin, 
II Germany, to teach the French language by correspondence • 
. 11868 A university extension program was started in England, 
ll 
I although it did not become extensive at that time. 
il873 The nsociety to Encourage Study at Home'' was started in 
I Boston, Massachusetts. 
1
1883 The first formal attempt to establish a correspondence 
school in the United States was made by the Chatauqua 
Camp at Fair Point, New York. Students at the camp asked El j Dr. William Rainey Harper to outline a course of study. 
I 
188? During this decade, Thomas J. Foster, editor of the 
'':Mining Heraldt', Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, started a 
series of educational articles on mine safety methods 
which culminated in the establishment of •••• 
1891 The International Correspondence School of Scranton, 
' 
,]]Encyclopedia Brittanica, University of Chicago, 1947, 6:468. 
1 
1g;'"Supervised Correspondence Study," Colorado University 11 
Teachers College, August 1934 Conference, International Textbook lj 
Company, Scranton. 
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I! In the United svtes, correspondence study has emanated 
from three sources, the extension divisions of colleges and 
1'
1 
universities, extension divisions of state departments of 
?J 
; education, and private correspondence schools. All three of 
I 
, these agencies have developed texts and supplementary materials 
!I e s pee ially designed for home study. The first c curses, 
11conversely with the Canadian procedure, were developed at the 
!! collegiate, vocational, and secondary levels. The elementary 
ll courses were to come later, 
ll Laws authorizing and controlling supervised correspondence 
ll study at the secondary level have been adopted by several of the 
i! states. The regulations of the State Board of Education of 
I 
' 1'New 
I 
I 
11 the 
II 
Hampshire, adopted in 1935, g ive, in general, a oicture of 
3.1~ 
basic provisions adopted by the other states. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
A maximum of 4 of the 16 units required for graduation 
may be earned by correspondence. 
Courses shall be prepared by a state department of 
extension, by a standard post-secondary institution, or l 
by any other approved course. 
Courses shall be paid for by the local school district. 
Supervised correspondence study shall be an integ ral 
part of the local plan of study. 
Such subjects shall be offered for which there is no 
qualified teacher or in which the size of the class is 
too small to be economical. 
1
1 /K. 0. Broady and E. T. Platt, "The Case for Supervised 
1Correspondence Study, 11 The Nations Schools (January, 1935), 
1:15:33-34. 
gjK. 0. Broady and E. T. Platt, " Supervised Correspondence 
1s tudy,'1 American School Board Journal (November, 1934), 84:14. 
I. 
,}fM. M~ Chambers, "Teaching by Correspondence," The Nations 
'schools (December, 1936), 18:21-24. 
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A more detailed study of his work will follow later in the 
chapter. 
The enrichment of the curriculum increases the number of 
subjects available and bring s the needed variable marg in of 
I 
I elections essential to meet the needs of the indivldual. 
.Supervised correspondence study makes it possible tt •••• to exoand ll 
curricula of small or larg e hig h schools and to m~ke 11 and enrich 
I 
available broader general educational experiences and specialized 
11 
fields.'' 
The enrichment of the curriculum by corresp ondence study is , 
possible because; II 
A. The number and type of courses are limited only by 
pupil demand and the vision of the leaders. 
B. The material is as adaptable as a ny now used in 
residence instruction. 
C. Available facilities may be used. 
In addition, the teaching may b e done by the present staff and 
may certainly follow the seven cardinal principles with close 
attention to the intellectual ab i lities and personality traits 
of the ind ividual student. 
It is advised, however, that supervised correspondence 
study be g radually introduced a s a part of the regular p rog ram 
]]'rHig h School Correspondence Courses--In School a nd Out, 11 
~· cit., p. 20. 
,, 
q 
!: I 
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· based on the present foundations, that it should become an ; y 
integ ral part of the local plan of study, that it does not 
21 
II replace but supplements the existing program. So employed, 
such study permits development of a sound policy of curriculum 
revision which may be built around a sound core curriculum and 
J may even be a part of it. 
!1 A survey of 46 hig h schools with correspondence courses 
I y 
II shows 95 such courses beins of f ered. These include mathe-
1~1 matics 15, English 14, electricity 12, auto mechanics 8 , I ~ 
I. drafting 8, commercial art 9, boo1:keeping and accounting 8, 
'I 1
1 
salesmanship 5, and shorthand 4. Courses involved the four 
I 
~~ main fields of industrial arts, commerce, academic, and ag ri-
,, 
lj culture. One question included in the survey showed that of 
1
1 
43 schools, 36 favored, 3 opposed, and 4 were undecided 
conce rnin~ corresoondence study. Some of the conclusions of a 
~- 51 
study by Hickman are: 
"2. It broadens the scope of the high school curriculum. 
3. The rang e of vocational t r aining that the school can 
provide is unlimited. 
4. The pupils get exactly the subjects in which they are 
1 
interested. 
,! i/Rex Hai~;ht, Supervised Correspondence Studx, Bulletin, May, 
1 1942, Number 26, National Association of Secondary School 
I Principals, Washing ton, D. C., pp. 83-88. 
' 
: gjJ:JI . IVI . Chambers, op. cit. , pp. 21-22. 
2/G. N. Kefauver, V. H. Noll, and C. E. Drake, op. cit., p. 249. 
!i./G. N. Kefauver, V. H. Noll, and C. E. Drake, nHow Forty-six 
Hi gh Schools Use Correspondence Courses,n School Life, (lVIay, 
1932), 17:161-162. 
' .2/Ray L. I-Iickman, Supervised Correspondence Study as a rvleans of 
Enriching the Curriculum of the Small Hi~h Schools of Colorado, 
· Unpublished Mast C? r 1 s Thesis, __ W~_s~e,.£p_ State_ C ~Jl.eg e, 19~7. 





I 
I 
~1 ~howed 32, 050 courses offered to 20, 8-9~- ~~rsons in 194~--~~~ 1 +--~----
11 This figure includes only a part of the universities offering 
I· 
il such courses and does not involve any enrollments in some 42 
'I 
I 
I, 
11 
'I 
II 
I! 
li 
II 
accredited and some several hundred non-accredited private gj - 3_/ 
correspondence schools in the United States. Noffsing er 
states that in 1951 approximately 10 per cent of the public 
I 
I 
,, 
hiBh schools were uding correspondence study. Some may fear I 
such growth will displace regular classroom teac hers. Rex Haig~t , 
supervised corresponden ce study is viewed as an addition to the 
existing curriculum and not a means of substituting something 
for a course or courses already being effectively taught. 
I 
! 
11. Results I 
"It is a safe statement to say work done by correspondenc ~~ 
is equal to the work done in the classroom, ~d I may g o even j 
further and say that t here is a larger part of 
done by correspondence than in the classroom . u 
, . h ~ k ,, 
~g g raue wor _ li 
r hi s sta tement,i 
I l7vJ. · C. JYieierhenry, 11 Supervised Correspondence Study Grows, u 
Phi Delta Kapoan, (January 1946), 27:131-133. I I' 
jl g/J. S. Noffsinp;er, op. cit., p. 21. 
II .2/Ibid.' p. 8. 
I 1/Rex Haig ht,Su.Q.@_rvl§_ed Corres:Q_Qndence Stu2:.,y, 
1\ 2/H. Z. Wooden, oo. cit., pp. 447-452. 
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II 
I 
.Q.Q_._ci t., pp. 83-89~ 
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1i to simplify the job of filline; out and returning the card, the 
11 name of the school was filled in and the return address on the 
j! obverse side was complete. All t hat was required of the 
I place one check mark in the appropriate square,
1 
II addressee was to 
,, 
!, indicate the number of pupils in the school on a stated date, 
II 
II and sign the card g iving his or her position in the school I • 
!! system. ( Exhibit 1, Appendix A) 
If This card was placed in a stamped and addressed envelope 
[' with a letter (Exhibit 2, Appendix A) which briefly defines 
~ supervised correspon~nce study and explains the purpose of t he 
,, 
I' card. An additional purpose of the letter was to encouras e a 
;, rep ly on the part of t he addressee in order to g et the maximum 
i, 
IJ number of cards returned. 
t The schools covered in this study were selected from 
I 
~ several sources. For the states of Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode 
j rsland, and Vermont, there were available annual reports of the 
' state boards of education g iving high schools and their student 
1 enrollments. For Massachusetts the list of all high sc hoo ls and 
their enrollments on October 1, 1951, was g iven in the 
November, 1951, issue of ''The Bug leu published by t he 
'! 
I 
1
Massachusetts Secondary School Principals Association . The reporl· 
I I 
' of t he state board of education of Connecticut gave the town I 
~ and school ~t did not g ive t he enrollment. In order to select 
\ the town s in Connecticut to be circu larized, all communities 
l! with a population of less than 7500 persons according to the 
I World Almanac, 1950 edition, were used. The figure of 7500 was 
1 selected as it ~ was found that in other states most towns with 
--~r---­
I! 
I 


























··- . - ~ Dear sir: 
C: r) ( ' F~as t :3 treAt 
E i .r:; ·,., ::.~ cJ ~ lF3, s s ~ 
F ebi · 0~ a r y 5, 1952. 
A real educational problem confronting the small high school 
principal of today is, " How may I; in the face of rising school 
85 
costs, offer to my pupils the best possible curriculum, a curriculum 
which will meet all the cte;li enges of modern education ?" 
The writer proposes tc investis ate one potential solution to 
that problem t specifically·, supervised correspondence study. Such 
study may be defined as " that procedure in which the local high 
school secures the instructional materials, provides ree:ular periods 
in the school day for study, supervises the w~rk of the student, 
,. 
and returns the required written responses to the correspondence 
center for sugs e s tions, corrections, and criticisms." 
If your school has or has nott at any time, participated in 
such an activity a simple check mark in the appropriate block plus 
your signature and po s ition all on the enclos ed, s e lf-addressed 
postal card wou~d be a ppr e c ia t ed. 
Fe w educationa l s t u d i es can be succ ess fully completed without 
factual data fro m t h ,J fje L1 tc ~-1 uppo rt the c. onclv.sions arrived at. 
Your as sista.nce ~a~ wa ke t h i R s t uCy of lfu ch mere valu e as a piece 
of educational r 8 searc h . 
Sinc e r e l y , 
-"' '} .._t,? £. / tJ . ,..,) ,..-,/ . . 
("....-t ~~ / V:-1 ·/'!.. / I _1. "~ ) c / i (r1..b. · , l I_ .·'/ ,. I a·:· . -1· / . ..,. ' 
"-/-.. . ·-7 (j 
Dear sir; 
200 East Street 
Elmwood 
Massachusetts. 
In reply to a previous query you have indicated that your 
86 
school does not offer correspondence study to its pupils. The writer 
would deeply appreciate yo~r answers to the checked items on the 
enclosed inquiry form. 
The information obtained from this form is to be used in the 
preparation of a master's thesis. While your school does not offer 
correspondence study it was felt desirable to compare the opinions 
of those principals who do and those who do not give this type of 
training especially concerning its advantages and limitations. 
If you have any additional comments tom make please feel free 
to use the reverse side of the inquiry form. Any such comments 
would be of value to this study. 
~;ncer. :ly, .J .p /} 
<,? /YY£.P-(-{j . q ~ 
Emery s.../ Loud 
Study of the Use of 8orre spondenc e Cours e s 
in the 
Public ~ I i c;h Schools of New "Sn ,-,· l a nd .. 
Name of School --------------------~--~------------------------
No. of Grades !-I i gh 3 chao l IIhro llmen t, Oct. 1, 19 51 
No. of students enrolled in corr8 s pondence study in 1951-52 
Correspondence courses offered in 1951-52 and enrollment i n e ach. 
Course Enr~ Cost Cou r se Enr . Cost 
add other courses on the reverse side 
Do you allow re[ ular school credit for all corre s pon d ence work ? 
Yes No 
Maximum n umber of points tow~rd _ raduation t ha t a pupil ma y earn 
£er year throuz h correspondence stud y ? 
Who pays the cost ? Please chec h: t~1.e cor r ect answer. 
3chool Pupil .3 oth share cost 
From what sources do you obtain your corres pond ence material ~ 
87 
F~r how many years has your school offered correspondence study ? 
---
Do you have a sin~ le supervisor of correspondence work ? 
Full-time ? Part-time ? 
If not wh o supervises the correspondence study ? 
Does correspondence study lL e e t the followin;.'" objectives .? 
t now h o 
Don't 
1. Provides for individual differences. I t-
2. Provides equality of educational op~8rtunity. ---+-- ! ___ 
3. Improves student work habits and attitudes. _ ~ 
4. Provid e i stronz motivation. I 
s .. Provides for the problem and the g ifted pupil. I' ; 
6. Serves the physically handicapped student. ----+.-----+_----
7 ~ Decreases the number of s chool failures. 
8~ Offers new subjects to meet specific ne s ds. I I 
9. Makes a lar: e variety of vocational subject s 
available. 
10. Hakes the pro ram more p ractical. 
11. Provides a means of enrichin~ the curriculum. 
12. ~akes possib le curriculum enrichment. 
l3e Provides work of hi~b quality. 
page 2. 
lL~. Eliminates small classes. 
15. Reduces the cost of small groups. 
16. Lessens the tea6hing load of administrators 
in small high schools. 
17. Aids the poorly prepared teacher. 
18. Improves the q~a1ity of instruction. 
19. Introduces new methods of t eaching. 
20. Helps cover teacher shortages. 
21 .. Other ? 
Yes No 
( 
I 
Do you find that correspondence study posses s es the iallowing 
limitations ? 
L. Poor organization of material. 
2. Not up-to-date. 
Yes No 
3~ Courses don 1 t fit mental capacity of students. 
4. Lack of true learning situations. 
5. Not sufficient opportunity for exchanGe of 
ideas. 
6. Objectives not clearly pointed out or 
subjected to accurate tests. 
7. No summarizations or reviews. 
8. Lac k of guidance. 
9. Need for assistance. 
10. Ineffective teaching techniques. 
11. Lessons too invo l ved. 
12 . Too much writing. 
13. Delay caused by use of mails. 
14. Too frequent returns to the correspondence 
center. 
15. No shop or laboratory equipment. 
16. Not so much work represented. 
17. Difference in standards. 
18. Hard to evaluate~ 
19. Lack of incentive to do best work. 
20. Other ? 
·-- -- - - - --- -------,-----------
T 
r 
I 
I 
I 
3ignature 
! 
Don't 
Know 
Don't 
Know 
86 









